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The area! Event, AlMr All. lias Very Little
la It.

T.H. Inn Cebl Letter.
Mr. Phelps, who represents our glorious

eoantry here, fax tone off to tht Continent
for a little rest ud inn, fram wlilok It may
be inferred that be ooaetdera oar mnddle
with Canada and Rngland, In which he hie
bees Interested, la alt right for the present.
With feemtne Intrepidity he baaaUrlad for
tha aoath cl Franoe, tha lalaat aboda of
earthauekea, whence tharaat of oraaUoa la
Mt Seeing. Mr. Henry Wblta baeomaa
BBlaMer ter tha lima being, and It will ba
hla doty and plaaaura to present to tha
Prlaca of Walaa and to tba qaaan thoaa
American gentleman andtedlee who think
thay will ba more oomlortable for baring
been smiled on by royalty. American gen
tleenea, two In number, with their ealvea
swelling ont tba Unas of black allk atoeklnga
will Irani to drag a aword, to make a bow,
and will rebearaa at tha Prlnoe'a levee on
Taaaday. Tba drawing room at which tha
tadttebowto tha quean will take place on
Thursday. It may aeem an expanse to
America huaboada, a disappointment to
American wires, and a bother to American
tataletera to tell once mora what 11 U to be
Ilka.

leech lady will be moat awfully low.
aeoked, with train reaching from almost
anywhere to the door. With that train
wrapped two or three times round bar
lower extremities aha will sit lor a good
long time In her carriage In front of tha
palace, while tha carriages of most impor-
tant peraonagea drive in, and while more or
leas gilded youth walk np and down and
etara. By and by aha will be huddled Into a
old room with about 499 other trains as big

aa her own. She will wait there for an hour
or mora, probably more. When her arms
are getting blue and her dignity baa pretty
wall ooaed away she will ba requested to band
a card with her name on It to the Lord Cham,
bsrlaln. Ue will read it and aleer bar to tha
door. Hue will drag tha train past a big
chair on which tha queen alts perched, and
aa aha goes past will make her finest bow.
tier ejee win Da aaitiea oy gay costumes,
nod her wonder will be excited, 11 she Is not
too much flurried, by the tremendous dis--
play el calTes sll about, from the prince
and noble ambassador right down to tha
aerranta. Then everything will lade like a
scene from a magic lautern, and she will
Bod berasir outside the seoond door and not
at ail Impressed with her own greatness, and
tree to find her carriage and go home.

Next day there will only be one thing to
console her. It will be the pleasure of mall
log in all her friends end relatives a copy of
tha Txmet which tells or her presentation to
tha queen. Theknowledge that her deluded
relatives will picture her sitting on a lounge
with the queen of England drinking lea and
awapplng baby stories will be the only solid
return for the considerable Investment.
Apart from an excusable vanity, tha presen-
tation at court can ba of use only to American
ladles who Intend residing In London, who
wont to go Into society, and bring out their
daughter a.

The Btroagttt "aa OB Earth :
Trem U Virginia Pootllght.

There la a men on the Daraou river, below
Daytoo t named Angela Cordelia, who claims
to.be the strongest man lu the world. lie is
aa Italian, aged S3, and stands s feet 10
laches, weighing 103 pounds. His strength
wee born with him, for he had no athletic
training. He differs from other men, chiefly
In tha osseous structure. Although not of
uaesuslalte, his spinal column Is much be-

yond tba ordinary width, and his bones and
Joists are made on a similarly large and gen.
eroas scale. He bos lifted a man of 200
pounda with tha middle finger of his right
band. Tba man stood with one loot on the
floor, his arms outstretched, hi bands
grasped by two persons to balance his body.
Cordelia then sioopmJ and placed the third
finger of his right hand under the man's foot,
and, with scarcely any perceptible effort,
raised him to the height el four foot and do.
posited blm on a Uble near at band. Once
two powerful men waylaid Cordelia, with in
teot to uirasn mm, nut ne seir.su one in casa
hand and hammered them together until life

i nearly knocked out or mem.

Cssful and Hurtful Medietas..
There U a certain cUstof rcmsdles for const -

patlon abiolotely useless. These are boluses
and potions male In great part of podophyllln,
aloes, rhubarb, gamboge and other worthiest
Ingredients. The damage they do to the stomach
of those who me thorn I Inctloulftble. They
evacuate the bowels, It Is true, but always do so
violently and profusely, and besides, gripe the
bowels. Their street Is to weaken both tnem
and the stomach, Better far to use the agree,
able and salutarv aperient, Uoatetter't Htouiach

I Bitters, the laxative effect el w hlch Is never pre- -
SW A4d tiv naln. or aceomnmtfld bv a cnnvulilvn.

violent action et the bjwela. On the contrary.
It Invigorates those organs, the stomach and the
entire system. As a means or earing and pre-
venting malarl&l fevers, no medicine can coin,
pare with It, and It remedies nervous UeDUIty,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder Inactivity and
other tnorganle aliments. fil ra l

Less than ball a bottle el Dr. null's Cough
Syrup cured me of a severe bronchial affection.

B. B. UOUSOX, 40 Uanover St., Baltimore, Md
Don't -If a dealer offers you a bottle of Salva-

tion Oil without labels or wrappers, or in a mu-
tilated or defaced package, don't touch It don'tbuyltatanyprlcogmiatlst upon getting a per-
fect, unbroken, genuine package. Irloe a centsa bottle.

The Bams Human "Nature,
Many vain attempts ore made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benton's Cspclne flatter.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold an1 used
everywhere, ana lit prompt action and unrival-
led powers have won for It hosts of
Irtvdds. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such at "Capslcln,"

watmcuui," bio, Ameaueu u acweivo we care
llasa and unwarv. These articles nosteas none
I of the virtues of the genuine. inoretore we
hope the people will assist us to protect what

--r J Me at once their Interests and ours. Ask for
Benson's Plaster, and examine what Is given
you, and make sure that the wora" uapcine-icut- ln

the mlddloof the plaster Itself, and the
M Three Dealt " trademark it on the lace doth,
Anv renntabls dealer will show vou the sale.
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
number the name Benson's Capeine Plaster- -,

eut this paragraph from the paper.

MfMVMAL MUTIOBS.

from Syracuse. N. Y.
"I felt week and languid had palpitation or

the heart and nsmbness of limbs Jlurdock
Bloott BlUtrt have certainly relieved me. Ihey
ore most excellent." Mr. J. U Wright, ror
sale by B. B Cochran, druggist, ltf and UD
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kicked out.
Bow many people there are who are struggling

to rise In this world that are kicked dowu and
out by envlout rlva's, TXomat' Xeleetrie Oil
never "kicked out" Its patrons. II It true blue.
For throat affections, asthma and catarrh It Is a
certain and rapid cure, ror sale by H. B, Coch.
H, druggist, m and UV North Queen street,

iouter.
Strosg-tUade- d Womsa

Osa regulate their husbands amtilogly fait,
they not do their duty. Hunfoc BloodHI are a good regulator of the olroulation.

ire exelualvely a blood tonlo, and conss
aaeatly tttike at the root of many serious

for sale by U. B. Cochran, druggltt, 1ST
aa4 IN North Queen street, lacaater.

rot Vpoa Bis rset.
"set up In bed and congbed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wire Instated
that 1 use TAemas' JCeUctria oil. The grst

relieved jus, and two bottles have
me. I can honestly recommend It-- V.

iured Creek Centre, N. V. ror sola by H.
druggist, 137 and UB North Queen

street, Lenoatter.
Moats awes He
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eeamocba siwais nleasant. we tose especial-- ' rawreeommsndlna BuraotM Bloott Bit- -

ter, a bona ads and oarufn cars for dytpspsa,
as4.estalB0iirstor dyspepsia, and all dbaases
sk ws liver ana staneys r Mia in a. .
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glvtag to Bead's aarsapsrlll aaiwNfi aawar
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, bows sBas.rAaiL.i.A

UtaaaatMo4parllsrbsfiirs the raMlg. 14

iiilMMiiaTary Itspanty.asd cures arafsU,
Salt aKeasj, Nells, rimplst, all Haavsrs, Dye.
pepsfa, Mllaasaasa. Mek Baaaeaba, tadlgasttaa,
Uaaatal DebUlty, Oatorrk, Nkeamatlssa, Kldaar
oad airar Oomplataia, ovsrooases that tired
feeling, araatas aa appstiu.

HOOD'S BAR8APAR1LLA
as ssat aaatlar and unparalleled tneesssat

hOBM. gash has become its popularity to Lew.
ell, Mass, where It ts wads, that whole aetgtv
borkoodssrs taking ItatttistamsUms. Lowell
dragglate sell more et Uood't (arsaparillatkaa
of aft other sarssparlilat or blood purldars. Tba
sauietncoesslsexundlngall over the oouatry.

HOOD'S aAMSaPAMILLA
U peeallor In the oontdenee it galas astoaghU
alasssa of people. Where It Is onee used it ba
comes a favorite remedy, and Is often adopted
at lbs standard family medicine. Do not be la

need to buy other preparations. Be sure to
get the reoollar Medicine. It to sold by all
druggists. II i six for as Prepared only by
0. L HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doae On Dollar

IKOWN'B IRON BITTERS.

BROWN'S
BON BITTERS!

WILL CUKE
HEADACHE,
INDI0E8TI0N,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
MALARIA,
CHILLS AltD FEVERS,
TIRED FEELINO, ,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAINS ll TM BACK 4 BIDES,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES.

sTrOKBALl BT ALL DBUOQMT8.

The Oennlne hat Trade Mark and crossed Bed
Lines on wrapper.

TAKBNO OTHtTR.
(DmlMydAw

jqUMPHREYS'
Homaopithic Veteriniry Specifics,

for Morts. Cattle, Bbeep, Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.
Used by U. 8. uovernmsnt.

aVChart on BoUeit,and Book Sent rree.fM
CUKKS-Fev- er. Ccngettlont, Inflammation.

A A. Spiral Meningitis, Milk rover
li.lt strains, Lameness. Ubeumallim.
C a Distemper. Nasal Dltchtrgss.
I) D. Bote or drubs, Woims.
Ckcought, Ileaves, Pneumonia,r.r. colle or Orlpct, Bellyache.
0 O Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.ll.-Urln- ary and Kidney UUeases.
1 L Kruptlve Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Dlseatei et Digestion.

PB1CE. Bottle (overac.doses) 71s.
BTAHLN CASK, with Manual, (MB pages

with chart) 10 bottles Bpeolflos, bottle of
Wltoh liatel OU and Medlcator aa.00

BENT FBEK ON BECEIPT OP PB1CE.
Humphreys' Med. Co, Ida Pulton Bt, N. Y.

lluphrey'i Honeopiihie fpeeifle No. 28.

In use 80 rears. Tha only successful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration from over-wor- or other causes. SI
per vial, or 5 vials and larga vial powder, form.

Sold bt Daces tSTS, or tent postpaid on receipt
Ol price. UUMeilUETS' MEDICINE. CO..

No. losrulton Bt N. T.

TPXHAUHTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THEBCIKNCEOr LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
loath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, soe pages Bvo. 1st prescriptions ror ail
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by mall.
scaled. Illustrative samnle free au young ua
miaaiewea men lorue nun w nays.
Dlt. W. U. PAUKEU, 4 llulnnch Street, Boston,
Mass. mvlMreodAw

LY'S CREAM BALM.E

CATARRH, HAY FEVER,

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Gold In Head, Rosa) Cold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Headaohe.

EASYTOCTSK-PBI- OE SO CENT8.

KLT BROS., Otwego, N. Y., U. B. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM U not a llanld ttuffor

powder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly
It cleanses the bead. Allays Inflamma

tion, liealt the sores, Bettoret the tensetof
taste sua iineu,

tarda CenU at Druggists t by mall, registered,
80 CenU.

HA BU0TUERS, Dragglsts,
OiWEQO, N.Y.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

TRIED
imua

CRUCIBLE.
THADK MABK.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sort on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 kava tried a number of phystolans.
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number ware one or two special Uta
The medicine they opplled was like Are to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I oaw a statement
in the papers tailing what B.B. B. hod done for
others similarly afflicted. I procures some at
onoe. Before I had used the second tottle the
neighbors could notice teat my eoneer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three yoart- -I hod a hacking eougk
and spit blood ooatlnually . I had a severe pain
I my brettt. A Iter taking six bottles el B. S. S.
my cough ten me and I grew stouter than I hod
been for ssvartl years. My eanoer baa healed
over ailbut a little spot about the else of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing, I would
advise everyone with cancer to give B.B, 8. a
fair trial.

MBS. NANCY J. MoCONAUQBT,
Ashe (1 rove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.

reb.M,lBM.

, Swift's Speciao la entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure aanears by forcing out tha Imparl.
Use trom the blood. Treatise on Blood end Bkln
IMeaaees BaoUetl fiats

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

a.ATLAUTA, .
tMrsaw

tmiafl
lBiilMBaBs. vu

tWIMsfe lVrm'$xs.l T

t.HjJALlS,..
AlSS4ftf!i-'t- J jXVW&,

'wn'i vt turntti-

irafflBL 4 8UTT8I,

UOrstaMaaa MaaA let oar

SPRING STOCK
--or-

REiDT-MAD- E

CLOTHING
W. at. -- i!? --- --

OltlATLT R1DD0ID PBI0M.

II yea ore In need of any anything la Mesvy
Webtkw It will .pay yon, to fay from us now,
while we eaa give you a goo aasortsoeat to

li SSi'tm all m aak to eoavises vou thatwe
aaaa to give you a Qenalns Bargain.

BURGEE & SUTTON,

BNaMtaritw ClaUlert,

NO. 24 0MNTR1 5QUAR1.
LANCABTBE. PA.

OARHUAH BROL.

NORTH QUEEN 8T.

LARQE STOCK

Fresh M. - Low Prices.

It It particularly to your advantage to ex.
amine out large stock of

Mart, Boys' ud Children's Olothitg

Before your purchase elsewhere.

our ttoek ass been enlarged, resssdsled and
fitted ap to the best of style, exeJ a lively for
the sale of steady-Mad- e ClotUng snd goods In
tha place tnlubls for Merchant Tailoring, and
are prepared now to meet tha waau of tha
public.

FAOIBANDFBI0ES.
Man's BnlU OtaMS, au, hVOO, kt.OO, (B.00, 1100,

Boys' Suits at asJtfM7j.ootfjBJO,s.OO,a5o,
acoxMcaandtiaeA

Chlldrsn's Butts at n.SJ, L7S,MO,HO,a.aO,
S4W. SJ.C0 and at to

woKe Thousand PalVot Men's and Boys' Pants
at 78a, Wo Bin i full value ter money.

Spring Overcoats front KM and upwards.
Ton will never regret the money spent on the

goods we are now offering at the lowest prices
you have ever knows.

Winter overcoats at your own price.

L. GAKSMAN A BRO.,
I

MAMUPACTUBKRS OP

MCB'i, BSyB' ana itimresi iwiaisg,
8. B. COB. N. QUBEif A OBAXOB 8T8.,

1.AMUAHTEH PA.

Sarciosed every eve except Monday and Bat
urdsyL

BRB A RATHxX)If.M7

Reductions!

Plenty Of Cheap Clothing.

TBESK IiBDCCTIOX " TIMES t

Loads of Bargains Left Yet !

Plenty have been sold; plenty here yet. The
are low enough to uttlly any one In buy.Rrloet n'it winter, oars bat been a satisfactory

redaction to us snd to the trade.

MEN'S SUITS
AT ALL BEASONABLB PBICES FOB BUSI-

NESS OB OBEBS WEAB.

Prices ia Reach of Everyone.

SW It won't cost yon to ste these
Bargains, anu n you uourwan? to buy, we'll
not intisi.

Myers & Rathfbn,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

PfNtrABtr.

LINN A BRENEMAN.B"

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
-- AT-

FL1MM & BRENBMAN'S,

- No. 163 North Queen Street,

LAB0AOTBB PA.

QONTKAOTOM AMD aUUVDaW.

OIOROI IRNBT.
OABPBBTBB, COKTBACTOB a OlUBB.
Btslflenos WthMI irest King street, ho-p-

tsat Brant straat, apposttastauaa kaaaa.
WOODIB MABTBLa ABJ fl BMBBAL hUBO

nuvw wwttA m.

ISL

tPr"y Wb""'. . i

L''SSBskSB r, "siW'WjKm.
11 & llJi'gtN Aflk'WlL'll

v bbbTJBbBTV BaSEaBBBl anmsBl gaw aB ' !

W MT

STORE;
Spring and Wraps, Jcrwjs, RMdj-lideDrtt-iN and Ltdte' Vimrs.

White our ooUtoUoB of th abort to at thU writing far from oompkttj.a H

aantnumbaofM7ttBN aatly buytra. Many mora will ba addad
dorlag tha coming waak.

Leading Styles and Popular Prices at the New Store.

JOSEPH L RAU & CO.,
M0S. 1S6. 118, 140 KOiTH QUEEK

BAJMAIjTS.

mkw ATTaACTlOa

--AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LAMCASTXB, PA.

WE CALL IT

POSTMORTEM SALE.
We have jutt PlnJthed BTOCKTAKIKO. and

In doing to we have eome acrot a great many
Tioob and ends, inch as we areItooda, dispose of AT AM T PJUCB.

They consist of Qood and Oetlrabls Articles
for which we will Snd READ! and QUICK
BALE et this time of the year.

We have put these goods up In LOTS. These
lots will be plseed on our counters and each lot
marked with a large uoket telling the price
of it.

In order to dltpose of them properly and In
short time we will Inaugurate,

COMMENCING

MONDAY MOMIIW,

February q8,
A BOCALLBD

POST MORTEM SALE!
THIS WILL BE POSITIVELY THE LAST

SALE TH1J SEASON.

We have not yet flxtd a definite time as to
bow long this sale will last, as that depend!
greatly on how fast the goods will sell, and how
soon the approaching

Spring Trade
WILLCOMEIXONUS.

We are not prepared to mention any prloet at
this date, out will do so in a few days, for the
present we mention below a few items which
will interest you and give you an Idea oi

What Bargains We Offer.

Two Lou oi Infants' Wool Mlttt at 8 snd U
Cents a pair.

one lei oi cnuaren't uotn uioree at one centa pair.
Two Lots of Ladles' Mitts at 12) and 21 Cents a

pair.
one Lot of Lacing Eld Gloves, Spring Colors

and Black at A7 CenU a pair.
One Lot Button Eld Gloves, 19 Cenu a pair
Two Lou or Cashmere Gloves, 11 and 16 canti

a pair.
one Lot of Flue Brill lanl LIsle.Gloree, IS Cents

a pair.
Pour Lou et Colored silk Gloves, IS, ft, V and

17 CenU a pair.
Two LoU of Block 811k Gloves, II and 21 CenU

a pair.
One Lot of Children's Cotton note, Cardinal,

6 CenU a pair.
One Lot et Children's Cardinal Uoae, Full

Begular Made, ID CenU a pair.
Plve Lots of Children's Black Bibbed Cotton

Uese, Pull Begular Made, UK. 1 17,Uand2S
Cents a pair.

Other Lota constating of Ladles' Hosiery.
Handkerohleft, Underwear, Embroideries, Ac
Conic and tee them. It will save your money.

MUUKS.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils !

-A- MU-

STATIONERY.

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LAHCASTKlt, PA.

Monujra.

WHY, HO !

It Used To, Bit It's Different Nov'.
Trade does not and with Christmas by any

means. Notwithstanding tha fact that our
Holiday Trade baa been an unprecedented one,
ou aunero etcsc oi ronr-in-uan- u ana other
style neckties, 811k Mufflers, Usndkercblefs,
ausj aers, uiovssb rousts, i.uaa, uaiuot nair
uni irwear and llalf Uese, shins, Cigar Cotes,
Pocket Books, aleeva Buttons, Ac, has been re- -

WSUUSSSSSf SUSUUHSI ter

RETURN GIFTS.
ear Our Prices as tow as tha Lowest for the

some grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
O. 11 WHT BUte 8TBBBT, LAMCA8TBB.

WATVHB.
TTTATCHKS.

Watehii, Clocks Chains and Jmlrj
at less than auction prices until January 1.US7.
Plus lot of Kings, io. Also, Blgtn, Waltham
'Aurora for watcu I anieoie Agent), ana oust

Watafeeas Best Watch and Jewelry

time by Telegraph Dally, onlyMaeeUaity.

k WEBER,
IMKaorth at. Hear Penn'o.B. K, Depot.
. .SB.ttaa.la Bytgltaiai MdOptlaslSooda, AU

Mm&KvmHMZTmm

THE "NEW
Jackets

BTMIIT.

irT DOOR TO COURT HOU8R,

mmn muuBt.

ttJ..thl.,r

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades leady-Iad- e.

aTtaa fitted up a room for Um vxoloalwa aaU of ta above aooda, fat con-neotl-

with our oaJsPRT ROOM, we ar prapersxl to offer a large and at-trao-tlT

BtOOk at VstltT LOW FBIOaW.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hoaae. lAaeitter, Fena'a.

IARPBT8 FKOM AUCTION.c
METZGER &

aye Xo w Opened a Largs

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Auction for Cash

GABPBTI AT.., 10CBHTI.
OSBPBTS AT.. ISCMMTe.
OAKPBTk AT.. as CBHT8.
CAKPBTS AT.. 40CBMTS.
CSBPBTS AT.. 6SCBNTS.

A. i . 4 .' J' t U

,

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Wert King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

jayAbouttherirttof April we will Samara to Mo. M, our Large Hew Store, on tha opposite
side of the street.

.i is " a

He Z. KHOADS, JKWELKR.

SPECTACLES

No.

JBWMI.B.

MOTTO WINS.

Honest

BIRK'S

RUPTURE.

tT. mmmnymimm
WfifrvMSKm sm .31

swm ES? veqyfv
Jm M i i

iS 9 !

TrfJ

PERH'ls B.

HAUGHMAN
Handsome Variety

AND STAIR CARPETS,

be Cheap for Cash.

ICABPBTa AT
CABPBTS AT aa CBMT8.
OABPBT8 AT as oBKxa.
OAKPBTS AT CBMIB.
CABPBTS AT IS CBMTB.

rfwuajttsa,stsMajwfciajsVwai

Lancaster,

Honest Prices.

CARPETS!

tf1URB FOR THB SaUBV

BUYERS OF--

Spectacles, Eye Glasses Optical Goods

WILL FIND A LINE IN OUR STOCK.

We give especial care to filling Oculists' prescriptions and sat all
kinds lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z. RHOADS,
4 West King Street,
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THAT ALWAYS

Work at
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CBBTS.

Fenn'a.

and
FULL

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BBLIABLE)

Carriage Works 126 and 128 East King St

The Largest Assortment of NEW.'AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Phaetout, Market and
Business v sgout uuv sas ever utsusasvowuisruous.

II Ton Want a and Flrst-Clai- s PbastoD, GO TO DOKBSOat'a.
If Tou Want a Nice Comfortable Pomlly Carriage, QO TO DOBBSOat'S.
if Tou Want a Buggy You can Belect Fifteen Different et Springs, if you 40 T

DOBBSOat'S.
If Tou Want a and Neat Business Wagon, QO TO DOBBSOat'S.
If Tou Want a Durable Market Wagon, ao TO DOBBSOM'S.
It You Want a Qood Becond-llan- d Phaston, Buggy, or Market Wagon, QO TO
If You Want to a First-Clas- s Article at a Lower Price any other plaoe In the city or

county,
GOTO

Pip llomonu M Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 136 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

tiTFAGTORY--m tt 118 MIFFLIU STREET.

MOVMBrVMMIMMlMH MOOD.

CARPET HALL.S1

CARPETS I

-- BBOPBMIHe or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

m
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Wa are now prepared to show the trade tha Largest and Bast selected Carpets aver ax
hlblted this city, WILTONS, VBLVETS, all tha Trading Makes of BOOT AMD TAPBaTBt
EBUBSBL8,THBBK-PLY- , Cotton Chain BXTBABUPBBa, and all qualities of IN
QBAINOABPBTB, DAMASK and VBNBTIAN CABPBTe. and CHAIN CABPBTS OUT

own manntaotnre a specialty. Special Attention paid the manufacture CUSTOM CABPBTS
a Pull Of OIL CLOTHS, BOOS, WINDOW SHADBS, CO VBBLBT8, Be.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. WwtKlag aaa Water 8trtti, Ltucasler, r j,..
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